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Abstract : According to the Fmoc strategy, highly potent endothelin antagonistic cyclic pentapeptides 
possessing cysteic acid residue(s) were prepared in solid phase peptide synthesis. Use of a tetrabutyl- 
ammonium salt overcame low solubility of N-(9-fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl)cysteic acid in a conventional 
solvent such as DMF. 

Endothelin is a potent vasoconstrictor with a sustained and potent pressor activity, which exerts various 

biological effects on vascular and nonvascular tissues through at least two distinct receptor subtypes (ETA and 

ETn).t Substances that antagoniz the action of endothelin by specifically inhibiting its binding to receptors 

may have therapeutic potential in putative endothelin-related diseases. However. such highly potent and 

selective endothelii antagonists have not been reported previously. In 1989. we isolated l?TA-&cuve 

antagonists, BE-18257A (It&.xso for m.& 3.0 @vf, ICsa for ETn: >lOOpM) and B (IC.,-su for mA: 1.4 

pM, ICse for ETn: >lOO pM) from a mkrobii fermentation broth.2 3 Each antagonist is a structurally 

unique cyclic pentapeptide (CPP) with a DDLDL chirality sequence as shown below. but the low solubiity of 

these substances (Na salt of 2: 210 pg/ml in saline) complicates further pharmacological evaluation. To 

improve the solubility and potency, we attempted to prepare CPP analogues possessing a more hydrophilic 

acidic amino acid residue, D-Cys(@II), at the position of a ~Glu residue.4 5 In this communication, we 

describe the first application of N-(9-fluotenylmethoxycarbonyl) (Fmoc) cysteic acid for conventional solid 

phase peptide synthesis (SPPS), using its tenabutylammonium salt as a soluble group protecting the sulfonic 

acid residue, and pteparation of water-soluble endothelln antagonistic CPPs. 

cycio (-D-Ttp-D-Glu-Ala-D-Val-Leu- ) BE-18257A (1) 

cycZo (-DTrp-ffilu-Ala-DalloIle-Leu-) BE-18257B (2) 

According to the standani Fmoc strategy, we initially attempted to ptepare linear pentapeptide intetmediates 

possessing D-Cys(O3Na) in SPPS. Fmoc-D-Cys(OsNa)-OH was, however, not sufftciently soluble in 

conventional solvents such as CH2Cl2, DMF, N-methyl-2-pyrolidone and DMSO (~25 mg/ml) to be 

introduced to a resin-bound peptide. Generally, O.l-mmol equiv of a resin-bound amino acid or peptide is 

treated with a 0.25 a OSO-mmol/ml solution of Fmoc-amino acid derivatives in SPPS. Therefore. the 

solubiity of Fmoc-D C!ys(G$f)-OH must be at least 100 mg/ml in the appropriate solvent. To improve the 

solubility, the counter cation (Na) was changed to ammonium ions. As a result, the tetramethylammonium 

salt proved not to be sufficiently soluble (48 mg/ml in DMF) but the tetrabutylammonium and 

triethylsmmonium salts were both adequately soluble in DMF (>lOO mg/ml) for use in synthesis. During 

peptide chain elongation or cleavage of a linear pentapeptide from solid support, piperldine or hydra&e was 
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used as a &protecting or cleavage agent Under these conditions, a sulfonic acid residue is preferable to a salt 

with a strong base because, in this case, the replacement of the counter cadon by the above-mentioned basii 

reagent does not occur as frequently. The tetrabutylammonium salt, Fmoc-PCys@NBu&OH (4). was 

then selected for preparation of linear pentapeptides possessing a D-Cys(@H) residue. 4 was prepamd as 

follows (see also Scheme): D-Cys(W)-OH was treated with Fmoc-OSu in the presence of Na8CO8 to yield 

Fmoc-DCys(@Na)-ONa (3),8 which was dissolved in water, and the aqueous solution was passed through 

an ion exchange column (Amberlite IR-120B; H+-form). The eluate was lyophilixed to yield a viscous 

amorphous Fmoc-DCys(~H>OH. The free acid was then treated with 1.0 - 1.1 quiv of a 109b aqueous 

solution of BuNOH. After the solution was lyophilired, 4 was obtained as a very hygroscopic amorphous 

solidJ8 which was used in SPPS without fur&r purification. 

a b.c 
=Y~(O$GOH - Fmoc-l%Cys(O#Ia)-ONa c Fmoe-D-Cys(O#JBu&OH 

3 4 

Scheme. 8: Fmoc-OSu. NIX&K& dioxane-+O. rt, 19 h. quant.: b: IR-12OB (I-P-form). 98% 

c: 1.0-1.1 eq. 10% Bu,NOH. 40. quant. 

Leu or Nle was selected a8 a C-terminal amino acid and a resin-bound linear pentapeptide was ptepated in 

SPPS according to the standard Fmoc strategy using a polyamide resin (Ultrosyn B. Pharmacia LRB 

Biochrom Ltd., Cambridge, England) or an alkoxybenzyl alcohol resin as a solid support. After an N- 

terminal elongation of a peptide chain and selective &protection of an N-terminal Fmoc group. a side-chain 

protected linear pentapeptide was cleaved tiom the solid support by treatment with hydraxIne. ‘Ibe resulting 

hydra&k was cyclixed accon%ng to an aside method. A linear pentapeptide without any acid sensitive side- 

chain protective groups wa8 cleaved by treatment with TFA (in this case, an alkoxybenxyl alcohol resin must 

be used as a solid support) to afford a linear pentapeptide, which was cyclimd acconilng to an HOBT-DCC 

(or BDCI) method. After deprotection of side-chain protective gmUp8. if necessary, the CPP thus obtained 

was changed from the tetrabutylammonium salt to the sodium salt by successive treatment of the aqueous 

solution with snong (IR-12OB; H+-form) and weak (Amberlite IRC-50; Na+-form) cation exchange columns. 

Lyophilixation of the resulting aqueous eluate yielded the desired CPP as a sodium 8alt. The use of a solid 

support to prepare a linear pentapeptide intermediate made it possible to overcome problems due to low 

solubility of intermediates, and proved to be a rapid, less laborious and highly eflkient method for 

synthesizing CPP analogues. The prepared CPPs and their synthesis condition8 are summarized in the Table. 

As expected, the CPPs possessing a PCys(O8Na) residue (except 8 which was poorly soluble in water, 

possibly due to the zwitter ionic properties) showed good solubllity in water (even in the case of 10, the 

solubility was more than 10 mg/ml.). Furthermore, all CPPs 5-10 inhibited [tWj-ET-l binding to ETA ca 

1OCGfold more potently than that to BTn (10: IC, for ETn: 1500 nM. also see the Table).8 

In conclusion, we prepared water-soluble CPPs, which have potent BTA-selective inhibition activity, in 

SPPS. The present method of preparation of peptide derivatives possessing a cysteic acid residue(s) in SPPS 

by means of tetrabutylammonium salt 4, may offer the prospect of converting a hydrophobic peptidc 

derivative to a hydrophilic one, if the modification is permissible with respect to structure-activity relation- 
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*AUBPIIshomdsatisfaclory300MHz’HNMR.IRllndHRFAB-MSspecaasllppMingthedesaibedstrucrurekPurilywas 

mo1~tban95%~HpLcanaiysis, ~codlpoundwa,obcldaedasazwittaionicfmnaftadepaectionof1I1NL-Bocgroup 

of Lys with TFA/cthanc dilhioL CD-nlg: D-(2-tb&iyl)glycine. *At ubsyn B; B: alkoxybcnzyl alcdlol reSin. eovemll isokd 

yields based on 0.1-0.3 mmol equiv of a Fmoc-Leu- (or -Nle) resin, not optimized. ’ nM, sw ref. 2a on cxperimuUal mdmds. 

cycle (-D-Trp-D-Cys(03Na)-Cys(&Na)-D-Val-Leu-) (5): Using Fmoc-Lcu-resin (1.00 g. 0.096 

mm01 cquiv), H-~Trp-PCys(qNBu4)-~s(~~~)-pval-Leu-~s~ was pmpamd with a manual peptide 

synthesizer (Biolynx 4175, Phannacia LKB Biochrom. Ltd., Cambridge, England). According to the 

instructions for standard operation of the synthesizer. 2.5 cquiv of Fmoc-amino acid, HOBT and DIPC were 

used in each condensation step. The resin bound linear pcntapcptidc was then treated with 3 ml of 10% 

hydrazinc hydrate in dioxane/MeOH (91) at room temperature for 2h. The resin was filtered and washed 

with dioxanc,&lcOH (9:l). The combined filtrate and washmgs were nctmalii with dry ice and concenuatcd 

under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in water and purified by reverse-phase column 

chromatography (Cosmosil 75Cls-OPN, Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan), using H2o_MeOH (1:l) as the 

elucnt, to yield the pcntapcptidc hydraxidc (22.2 mg, 25%) as a colorless powder. ‘Ihe hydraxidc (20.0 mg, 

0.021 mmol) was dissolved in DMF (0.4 ml) and treated with isoamyl nitrite (4.0 pl, 0.030 mmol) at pH 2-3 

at -30 to -20 “C. Cyclixation of the resulting axidc was cfkctcd at -20 Y! by making the solution dilute with 

DMP (4.0 ml) and making it basic (pH 8-9) with triethylamine. The reaction mixture was concentrated in 

vacua and the residue was dissolved in water. ‘Ihe aqueous solution was successively passed thtough cation 

exchange columns, Amberlite IR-12OB (I-I+-form) and Ambcrlitc IRC-50 (Na+-form). The eluate was 

concentrated under reduced pressure to yield 5 (14.9 mg, 94%) as a colorless powder; mp: 286 ‘C (dec.); 

High Resolution FAB-MS: Found: 701.2283; Calcd for Cq&&Ctt82 + Hz 701.2275. 

cyclo,(-D-Trp-D-Cys(OsNa)-Pro-D-Val-Nle-) (9): Fmoc-Nlc-resin (200 mg, 0.476 mmol/g) was 

packed in a polypropylene column (10 mm @ x 60 mm) and SPPS was performed manually as follows: 

depmtectlon of an Fmoc group with 20% piperidimlDMF (3 ml x 5 min x 3); washing of the nsin with DMF 
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(3 ml x 1 min x 6); condensation with Fmoc-amino acid (2.5 equiv) in the presence of HOBT (2.5 equiv) and 

DIPC (2.5 equiv) in DMF (1 ml) (rt, 2 h); washing of the resin with DMF (3 ml x 1 min x 4). The resin- 

bound linear pentapeptide was treated with TFA/phenol(95/5) (3 ml x 20 mitt x 2). The resin was filtered and 

washed with TFA (3 ml x 5 min x 2). Filtrate and washings were combined and concentrated under reduced 

pressure to yield a linear pentapeptide (39 mg, 43%) as a pale yellow powder. To a DMF (2 ml) solution of 

EDCI (8 mg, 1.5 equiv) and HOBT (7 mg, 1.5 equiv), was added a DMF (2 ml) solution of the linear 

pentapepti& (26 mg) at 0 ‘C over a period of 1 h, and the resulting mixnue was stirred at room temperature 

for 16 h. After removal of the solvent, the residue was treated using the pmcedum described above to yield 9 

(6.8 mg, 35%) as a pale yellow powder, mp: 217-221 ‘C; High Resolution FAB-MS: Found: 647.2825; 

Calcd for C3oH4aNeOsS + H: 647.2863. 
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Detailed structure-activity relationships will be submitted elsewhere. 
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